
INTRODUCTION 

1 . A paper on the proposed model to strengthen the National Health Protection 
Service was presented to EDT on 271h November 2018. It was noted that 
investments already made were positive first steps but the model developed 
required significant additional investment and the whole system approach to 
strengthening the National Health Protection Service required agreement with the 
health boards and other trusts. It was agreed that wider engagement with health 
boards and trusts should take place before proposals to the Minister were 
finalised. 

2. The Chief Medical Officer and Chief Nursing Officer hosted a workshop on 17th 
May 2019 with key representatives from each health boc:~rg sD9Jrust to discuss 
the proposed model. At the workshop there was gene(@! ~ecdgni~l@D of the 
challenges described and general endorsement of t!le IDtgposals i11q!µding staffing 
models presented. Although the financing of the ~pgwn gapp in fundiqg for the 
proposed model was not specifically addressed j'iany delega\~p comri]@nted that 
they had been to like events in recent yearp !l!Jhoy\ any m.rogrei~hbeiqg made 

3. A decision is now required whether to r~@pmfl]end to tn~>Minister fdrHealth that 
the strengthening of the National H@elth ProteoJ!on Ser\lic~js § l/elsh 
Government priority and as such tgj~>sefvice shdqjg be prid~m'ed for investment 
each year up to 2022/23. 

BACKGROUND 

Summary of the challenges: 

4. The current miq~gpi6l6gylipf@cti60 §~fviCes ill Wales are fragile and are struggling 
to deliver on .. e da~ to day bai!e th~ prevention, early diagnosis and frontline 
support th9~ pfofessj~nals andth.e pqplic require. As a result, avoidable 
admissiq~§>are adding to the pr~§sure on hospitals and clinicians in many cases 
do not hav~ 9cce.e9to tfi~ @arly giagnostics they require to guide early and 
eff@~liM@Jreat~~pfwhich iri tt!lp?impacts on in-patient bed days. 

5. Th~ qµrrefj\ micrdo!q!og~ !laboratory estate cannot exploit the opportunity that new 
testing t~@priq!ggies afjp robotics can provide. In addition to the lack of access to 
rapid tes\jgg, ther~ 9.re some specific workforce/skill capacity challenges, the 
current wdr~prce needs to be reskilled and redeployed and the service is unable 
to recruit to k~M.professional leadership roles. 

6. Welsh Government has signed up to the UK AMR Action Plan (2019-2024) but 
health boards do not have the key professionals in place to support HCAI 
prevention and antimicrobial stewardship across community health and social 
care. 

7. Welsh Government has signed up to the elimination of a range of communicable 
diseases; Hep B and C as a significant public health threat by 2030, and the 
elimination of measles and rubella. There are also WHO elimination goals, such 
as the elimination of TB by 2035 which Welsh Government may wish to sign up 
to. There is a minimum resource requirement to make these ambitions a reality in 
Wales. 
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8. The importance of this can also be illustrated by the changing epidemiology of a 
range of communicable diseases (such as TB) and infections with increasing 
prevalence in vulnerable/hard to reach groups (for example substance misusers, 
offenders and the homeless). 

9. Welsh Government is developing a Clean Air Plan for Wales and there is 
increasing expectations from LAs and other partners for expert professional and 
analytical support on improving air quality and reducing health risks from 
environmental exposures. 

10. Health security has become a greater public health threat, professionals are not 
confident that they could at all times provide an effective response to high 
consequence infections as there are points on the patient care pat way that are 
single person dependant. 

Where do we want to be?: A strengthened and 1m 
Protection Service 

• 

• 

Comprehensive diagnostic testing 

fection service specialist presence supporting 
community working with staff to minimise 

• A reconfigured microbiology laboratory establishment across Wales that is fit 
for purpose, value for money and delivering high quality diagnostic services 
supporting local care (these reconfigured microbiology services would not 
necessarily change current management arrangements): 
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